Me mo r a n d u m:
Date:
To:
From:
Re:

February 12, 2020
Council Members
Nancy Hooton
Summit County Restaurant Tax Advisory Committee

Appoint Sam Coelho, the member recommended by the Park City Chamber Bureau, to the
Summit County Restaurant Tax Advisory Committee. His term will expire July 31, 2022.

Application for Volunteer Board Position
Which board is of interest
to you? (Please apply only
for a board where there is
a current ad for
vacancies):

Restaurant Tax Advisory Board

First Name::

Samuel

Last Name::

Coelho

Email Address::

sam@topshelfutah.com

Phone Number::

(203) 725-8265

Mailing Address::

864 Silver Sage Dr.
Park City, UT 80498

How long have you lived
in Summit County?:

4 Years, 2 Months

If currently employed,
where do you work?:

Top Shelf Services

Why would you like to
serve on this particular
board?:

The Restaurant Tax Advisory Board is something that I am
interested in because I feel that benefiting the town through
non-profits and the arts is very important. Passion is
something that drives these types of businesses, and the more
humanity you can add to a town, the better off it will be.

Tell us a little about
yourself, and your
qualifications:

I have been involved in community organizations through my
job at Top Shelf Services. The Peoples Health Clinic, Recycle
Utah, and the NAC being some of them. This has helped me
develop a passion for business and the state of park city as a
whole. I feel that through these different organizations I can
start to help benefit the city and create some passion of my
own around the parts that are important to so many in the
area. Before I came to park city I was an AmeriCorps
participant in an Organization called City Year Boston. There I

helped mentor youth as well as completed physical service
projects with many different partners in order to help create
awareness of the high school drop out crisis in the area.

